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Abstract19

The rapidly growing human population in sudanian West Africa has generated increasing demand for agricultural20

land and forest products so that most of the original vegetation cover has disappeared and the remainder is highly21

degraded, meaning that it is urgent to draw up a long-term assessment of the potential of local species to be promoted22

in pure and mixed plantings as contribution to global forest restoration efforts. We inventoried the survival and23

growth of 5817 trees belonging to 35 species planted more than 25 years ago in pure and mixed plantings. For24

a subset of individuals, we estimated heights and volumes of standing timber. We found that (i) the long-term25

survival (from 50 to 99%.yr-1) and diameter growth (from 1 to 10mm.yr-1) are highly diverse between species and26

not correlated to each other, (ii) the annual increase in biomass per tree averages 2.22kg while the annual increase in27

stand biomass may be over 6 Mg. ha-1 for three highly-productive species (Khaya senegalensis, Pterocarpus erinaceus28

and Anogeissus leiocarpa) (iii) the effect of mixture on annual growth is significantly positive with an across-species29

gain of 0.7mm.yr-1 while there is no effect on the survival probability. Considering a potential volume productivity30

of 10m3 per hectare at 30 years, 13 species have been retained in the list of woody species of interest for planting in31

the Sudanese zone of West Africa.32

Introduction33

In West Africa, the forest-savanna mosaic forms a transitional vegetation zone between the Sudanian34

savannas in the north and the Guinean forests in the south. In this mosaic, the forest patches have35

historically been subject to very high rates of deforestation linked to the development of cash36

crops, particularly Cotton cultivation (historically 40-50% of cultivated land was sown to Cotton37

in e.g. Ivory Coast). Once abandoned, formerly cropped areas tend to be colonized quickly by38

weedy vegetation and secondary succession progressively develops. These secondary ecosystems are39

intensively exploited to provide wood energy both for local needs and for the needs of southern cities.40

Indeed, the Guinean forests located further south are highly degraded and are no longer sufficient to41

supply domestic markets (Sulaiman et al., 2017). At present, these secondary vegetations are also42

subject to conversion to Cashewnuts plantations (Temudo and Abrantes, 2014; Tessmann, 2017).43

Despite their large extent and still existing benefits, abandoned areas are mostly overlooked in44
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forest management while the international attention is focused on the threatened primary forests.45

The increasing area of secondary ecosystems following cash-crop cultivation abandonment call for46

the development of integrative land-use and management strategies that can provide important47

environmental benefits, contribute to the country’s social stability and poverty alleviation, and48

reduce the pressure on the few remaining areas of primary forest.49

With that in mind, countries have engaged in large-scale international reforestation initiatives such50

as AFR100, the African Forest Landscape Restoration Initiative (Bond et al., 2019). For instance,51

the Ivorian State plans to restore 5 million hectares of forest ecosystems by 2030 and, within this52

framework, to reforest 100,000 hectares per year over the next 10 years. However, the number53

of species used for reforestation is currently very limited and mainly dominated by exotic species.54

Reforestation cannot be carried out using only exotic species to the detriment of native species,55

some of which are of great technological, commercial and environmental value (Ahoba et al., 1995).56

Moreover, indigenous species have many non-timber uses for the populations of the sudanian West57

Africa. For these species to be widely adopted, their long-term potential, including productivity58

need to be assessed.59

The trade of African tropical timber to industrialized countries is declining sharply due to the60

scarcity or disappearance of valuable species (Assa, 2017). There is therefore an urgent need61

to reverse this trend. Mixed plantations of native tree species are part of the solution to these62

problems (Verheyen et al., 2015). A mixed plantation consists of at least two tree species whose63

requirements for light, water and mineral elements are compatible. Such a plantation have been64

proved to (i) make better use of the productive potential of the environment, (ii) be more resistant65

to hazards such as climate change (Schnabel et al., 2019). Increasing the range of indigenous timber66

species by planting them in a mixture would thus make it possible (i) to increase the productivity67

of planted forests by taking advantage of synergies between species (Schmitt et al., 2020) and (ii) to68

sustainably meet the future needs of the West African industry for quality wood and energy wood69

for the populations, while (iii) restoring forest ecosystems and the biodiversity potential of planted70

forests (harvesting of various products: pharmacopoeia, gastropods, mushrooms, forest seeds, etc.).71
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In this context, it is necessary to draw up a long-term assessment of the potential of local species72

and mixed plantations in the different climatic zones of West Africa. As far as the Sudanian zone73

is concerned, few long-term experiments are still in place. Fortunately, the Lataha experiment74

(Northern Ivory Coast), set up in the 1980s, has been protected to date and allows us to answer75

many questions about the potential of these plantations : (i) What is the long-term demographic76

performance (growth and survival) of the 35 studied species? (ii) What biomass storage can be77

obtained by planting them? (iii) Is there a positive effect of mixed plantings on the growth survival78

and biomass storage? (iv) Which species to recommend for pure and mixed plantations in the79

Sudanian West Africa?80

Materials & Methods81

The taxonomic nomenclature used in this article follows PROTA, Plant Resources for Tropical82

Africa (https://www.prota4u.org/database/).83

Site description84

The Kamonon Diabaté forestry research station (5°57’ N, 5°54’ W) near Korhogo in Côte d’Ivoire85

is fairly representative of the Sudanese region. It is located at an altitude of between 360 and86

390m. The station (100ha) is dominated by an outcropping granite dome surrounded by superficial87

gravelly soils, then, and further away, by deep gravelly soils with a heavy texture (sandy loamy88

clay) to sandy silt at the bottom of the slope. The pH is close to 6. They are poor in organic matter89

(former cropland), highly desaturated, poor in calcium, magnesium, potassium and phosphorus and90

at the limit of deficiency for boron (Louppe and Ouattara, 1996).91

The climate is tropical with a rainy season (april to october) and a dry season. At the time of92

planting (1988-1995), evapotranspiration averaged 1,764 mm.yr-1 and rainfall 1216 mm.yr-1. Only93

the months of June to September were in water surplus. Rainfall was highly variable from one year94

to the next, both in abundance (817 mm in 1990 and 1,494 mm in 1991) and seasonal distribution95

(431 mm in August 1991 and 140 mm in 1992). Atmospheric humidity was high from April to96

October (over 70%). There were 2,270 h of insolation per year and the average annual temperature97
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was 26.6°C (Louppe and Ouattara, 1996). In 30 years, the climate has generally dried up and98

average temperatures have increased (+0.09°C/decade on the warmest days), linked to local land99

use changes and global climate change (Barry et al., 2018). However, following the political crisis100

that affected the country in the 2000s, there is no longer any meteorological monitoring in the101

station.102

In the studied area, the natural vegetation was open forest (with species such as Isoberlinia doka,103

Afzelia africana, Anogeissus lëıocarpa, Terminalia spp.), even dense dry forests (of which the sacred104

forests are the only relics). Most of the station was farmed until 1987 but some patches of the105

ancient vegetation formations remain on soils too shallow to be cultivated. The vegetation was then106

shaped by many parks with Vitellaria paradoxa (shea) and Parkia biglobosa (nere). The station has107

been under strict protection since 1988.108

Setting up the plantations109

Between 1988 and 1995, 5817 individuals belonging to 35 local species (Table 1) were planted on 9110

plots in pure stand or mixed stands (Table 2). Plots ranged in size from 1040 to 22008 m2. Three111

planting densities were used: 400 individuals.ha-1 for 1 plot, 924 individuals.ha-1 for 3 plots and112

1400 individuals.ha-1 for the remaining 5.113

All species came from seeds collected in the vicinity of the station or near Korhogo except Afzelia114

africana, of which 180 plants out of 224 came from seeds collected in Burkina Faso at Bobo-Dioulasso115

and Péni for Balanites sp (large-fruited variety consumed). Seedlings were grown in plastic pots of116

8 cm in diameter and 16cm in height filled with soil from the station. Seeds with high dormancy117

were treated with 95% concentrated sulphuric acid before being sown directly into the pots at a118

rate of 2 or 3 seeds per pot. Only Anogeissus lëıocarpa was sown as a germinate (because only119

1-5% maximum of the seeds are viable) and then transplanted into pots. After a stay under shade120

during the germination period, the seedlings were put in full sun. The pots were moved every 15121

days to prevent the roots from penetrating the soil, which increases the root hair inside the pot.122

Seedlings were kept growing in the nursery for 4 to 5 month except Vitellaria paradoxa that grew123

in the nursery for a year before being planted in the field.124
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To date, the stands have been protected from outside intrusion as the station is surrounded by125

a barbed wire fence. Maintenance was done three times a year with a disc sprayer between the126

planting lines and manually on the planting lines until July 1999. Thereafter, scientific monitoring127

was stopped (and therefore no pruning or depressing was carried out) due to the political crisis in128

Côte d’Ivoire. At that time, only the technical staff remained, who protected the site with the help129

of the surrounding village chiefs. There was no illegal exploitation of the planted plots. The 2019130

measurement campaign is the first scientific work since 1999.131

Data collection132

Data were collected between 10 and 20 November 2019 by a single team. Each tree was spatialized,133

permanently numbered and its DBH was measured with a forest tape. For a sub-sample of randomly134

selected individuals, the Bitterlich relascope was used to measure (i) total height, (ii) bole height135

and (iii) bole volume (Table 1).136

Data analysis137

All models were written in stan language (Carpenter et al., 2017), implemented in R with the rstan138

package. All model codes are provided in Supp Mat 1.139

Demographic performance140

We analyzed two aspects of demographic performance: (i) survival and (ii) the growth of surviving141

individuals.142

For survival, we have developed and parameterized a binary process model (Aubry-Kientz et al.,143

2013) where the response variable is the 2019 Status (dead or alive) of tree i of species s in plot p that144

follows a Bernoulli likelihood given that the response is either 0 or 1.145

Statusi,s,p ∼ Bernoulli
((
θSs + θSp + θS × Ci

)ti)
(eqn 1)146

with θSs the annual probability of survival, θSp the annual plot random effect
(
θSp ∼ N (0 , σ2

Sp)
)

147

and θS the annual effect of changing the initial plantation density C. The overall annual proba-148

bility
(
θSs + θSp + θS × Ci

)
is set to the power t, where t corresponds to the number of years since149
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planting.150

For growth, we have developed and parameterized a model where the response variable is the151

2019 DBH of tree i of species s in plot p that follows a lognormal likelihood given that the response152

is always positive (Hérault et al., 2011) .153

DBHi,s,p ∼ logN
((
θGs + θGp + θG × Ci

)
× ti , σ2

G

)
(eqn 2)154

with θGs the annual growth rate, θGp the annual plot random effect
(
θGp ∼ N (0 , σ2

Gp)
)
, θG the annual155

effect of changing the initial plantation density C and σG the model standard error. The overall156

annual growth rate
(
θGs + θGp + θG × Ci

)
is multiplied by t, where t corresponds to the number of157

years since planting.158

To synthesize the average performances in 4 explicit groups ( Figure 1), we have chosen two thresh-159

olds: (i) a 30-year survival threshold of 16% which corresponds on average to about 200 residual160

trees per hectare (in our experience, this density corresponds to what is commonly practiced in the161

region at the end of the rotation) and (ii) an average DBH of 10cm at 30 years which corresponds162

to a tree having reached a standard size in forest inventories (in our experience, below 10cm the163

trees are not at all exploitable by the local formal or informal timber market).164

Biomass stock165

Given that total heights were measured on a subset of individuals, we first modeled total height Ht166

as a function of DBH with the following Michaelis-Menten species-specific model form (Molto et167

al., 2014) where the response variable is the 2019 Ht of tree i of species s that follows a lognormal168

likelihood given that the response is always positive.169

Hti,s ∼ logN
(
θHs ×DBHi
γ+DBHi , σ2

H

)
(eqn 3)170

with θHs the asymptotic value (i.e. the maximal height) of the Michaelis-Menten model for each171

species s, γ the model parameter that modifies the rate with which the asymptote is reached and σH172

the model standard error.173

Using the predicted Ĥti,s , individual tree biomasses, the measured DBHi and the wood density174
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database of the BIOMASS package (Réjou-Méchain et al., 2017), aboveground biomasses were esti-175

mated both at the tree and hectare level with the function computeAGB(). To calculate biomasses176

per hectare and per species, individuals planted in a mixed stand were assigned an area proportional177

to their relative density.178

Mixed vs pure plantings179

In order to test for a positive effect of mixed plantings on the growth survival and biomass storage,180

we first classified the trees into two groups: “pure” or “mixed”. A tree is assigned to the “pure”181

group if all its immediate neighbours belong to the same species. Conversely, a tree is assigned to182

the “mixed” group if at least 1 of its immediate neighbours is of a different species. We did so to183

benefit from the specific experimental design: 2 plots in pure plantings, 1 plot with a tree-by-tree184

mixture and 6 plots with a mixture of subplots. For the 6 plots that are mixtures of subplots,185

the spacing between subplots was exactly the same as the spacing between trees within a subplot.186

Therefore, we chose to use the particular position of the trees that are in mixture (in contact187

between two subplots) or not (inside the subplot) to analyze the effect of the mixture. We are188

aware that treating mixture as a binary variable is a crude classification but we did not have the189

statistical power to make a more refined classification. Trees at the plot boundary were excluded190

from this analysis in order to avoid edge effect.191

Based on equations 2 and 3, we added a mixture variable to test the influence of planting in mixture192

on the 30-year survival and growth of the trees studied.193

Statusi,s,p ∼ Bernoulli
((
θSs + θSp + θS × Ci + θSMs ×Mi

)ti)
(eqn 4)194

DBHi,s,p ∼ logN
((
θGs + θGp + θG × Ci + θGMs ×Mi

)
× ti , σ2

GM

)
(eqn 5)195

with θSMs the random
(
θSMs ∼ N (0 , σ2

Sm)
)

per species mixture effect on the yearly survival, θGMs196

the random
(
θGMs ∼ N (0 , σ2

Gm)
)

per species mixture effect on the annual growth rate and σGM197

the growth model standard error.198

Practical recommendations199

To select the species that we recommend for planting, we applied the following procedure.200
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First, building on the subsample of randomly selected individuals for which we estimated bole201

volumes using the Bitterlich relascope, we modeled Bole as a function of DBH with a power function202

where the response variable is the 2019 Bole of tree i of species s that follows a lognormal likelihood203

given that the response is always positive.204

Bolei,s ∼ logN
(
θBs × (DBHi)

β
, σ2
B

)
(eqn 6)205

with θBs the species-specific link between Bole and DBH, β the power exponent and σB the model206

standard error. We then predicted B̂olei,s for all individual trees of our database and we divided207

it by the number of years each tree was planted to obtain an annual volumetric growth value.208

Second, we selected, by species, the 20 individuals with the highest volumetric growth. We then209

hypothesized that, with the application of real silviculture rules, these individuals could give us an210

idea of the production of a one-hectare plot on which 200 individuals (an average density at the end211

of rotation in the Sudanian zone) of the same population would be planted. From the 20 individuals212

selected per species, we calculated the values of volume, biomass and average diameter that could213

be expected on a 200-tree-plot at 30 years. The species retained in our final list of species to be214

promoted are those that obtain at least 10m3.ha-1 at the end of the 30 years of plantation.215

Results216

Among the 35 species inventoried, four species had completely disappeared: Acacia polyacantha, Bal-217

anites aegyptiacus, Cordia abyssinica and Swartzia madagascariensis. Globally, the survival rate is218

40.7% which means that we have gone from an average planting density of about 1250 trees.ha-1
219

to about 500 trees.ha-1 30 years later. The average growth of the surviving individuals was 4.35220

mm.yr-1. Behind these global values, there was a very high diversity of species behaviors (Figure 1).221

Demographic performance222

The probability of annual survival (θSs ) varied from less than 50% (Acacia polyacantha, Balanites223

aegyptiacus, Cordia abyssinica and Swartzia madagascariensis that have completely disappeared224
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after 30 years, i.e. their probability of survival would be less than 0.530) to more than 99% (Cola225

cordifolia, Khaya senegalensis, Anogeissus leiocarpa, Isoberlinia doka, Lannea barteri) with an aver-226

age of 89.4%. At the 30-year horizon, 11 of the 35 species had survival rates above 50%, 12 between227

20 and 50% and the remaining 12 (4 of which have completely disappeared) below 20%.228

The specific average annual diametric growth rate (θGs ) of individuals that have survived was al-229

ways greater than 1mm.yr-1 but never exceeded 1cm.yr-1. Four species had very low growth rates230

below 2mm.yr-1 (Strychnos spinosa, Vitellaria paradoxa, Faidherbia albida, Daniallia oliveri) while231

four others have growth rates above 5mm.yr-1 (Ceiba pentandra, Khaya senegalensis, Pterocarpus232

erinaceus, Albizia zygia).233

There is no significant correlation between annual survival rate and average annual growth (ρspearman =234

0.03, P=0.85). Considering the two thresholds of 16% survival and 10cm DBH at 30 years, 15 species235

are part of the group ”Reasonable Growth - Reasonable Survival” (Figure 1).236

Biomass stock237

The average annual increase in biomass per tree, all species considered, was 2.22kg. This average238

increase hided a very high variability between species which vary from 0.14kg (Strychnos spinosa)239

to 7.44kg (Pterocarpus erinaceus). Biomass storage at plot scale was relatively related to individual240

storage but was balanced by survival rate (Figure 2). For example, Bombax costatum had a fairly241

high individual storage (3.95kg per year) but, because of its low survival rate (Figure 1), showed low242

plot-scale storage (1.68Mg per year). Conversely, Isoberlinia doka had a relatively low individual243

storage (1.64kg per year) but, due to its high survival rate (Figure 1), showed a plot-scale storage244

that was good (2.04Mg per year). Overall, three species showed remarkable performance at both245

the individual and plot scales (Figure 2): Anogeissus leiocarpa, Khaya senegalensis and Pterocarpus246

erinaceus.247

Mixed vs pure plantings248

Overall, the effect of mixture on performance depends on demographic rates. The average effect of249

mixture on annual growth was positive with an across-species average gain of 0.7mm per year while250
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the average effect on the annual probability of survival was zero.251

In terms of growth (Figure 3), nine species showed annual growth gains (θGMs ) significantly higher in252

mixed stand compared to pure stand. Among the most notable are Khaya senegalensis (+2.21mm.yr-1), Anogeis-253

sus leiocarpa (+1.87mm.yr-1), Parkia biglobosa (+1.92mm.yr-1) and Entada africana (+2.30mm.yr-1).254

Only one species showed significantly lower growth in mixed plantings: Daniellia oliveri (-0.54mm.yr-1).255

Regarding annual survival rates (Figure 4), there were few differences significantly related to256

stand type. Three species had slightly, but significantly lower annual survival (θSMs ) in mixed257

plantings: Khaya senegalensis (-0.17%), Detarium microcarpum and Daniellia oliveri (-0.70%).258

Three species had slightly, but significantly better survival in mixed plantings: Sterculia setigera259

(+0.49%), Vitellaria paradoxa (+0.30%) and Tamarindus indica (+0.83%).260

Potential species for plantation establishment261

Considering a volume productivity threshold of 10m3 per hectare at 30 years, thirteen species have262

been retained in the list of forest species of interest for planting in the Sudanese zone of West263

Africa (Table 2). Some species such as Khaya senegalensis, Anogeissus leiocarpa, Bombax costa-264

tum and Pterocarpus erinaceus showed very high productivity at 30 years with expected volumes265

exceeding 40 m3.ha-1 and expected average diameters exceeding 25cm. Their biomass stocks were266

also very high, except for Bombax costatum which has a very low wood density (0.374g.cm-3). From267

a silvicultural point of view, combining the previous results on growth (Figure 3) and mortality268

(Figure 4) of the mixture effects, it appears that 6 of the 13 can be alternatively managed in pure269

and/or mixed plantings. For 7 of these species, however, there was a real gain in planting them in270

a mixed stand, mainly due to improved growth (Figure 3).271

Discussion272

The dry forests of the Sudanese zone are fragile ecosystems, but very much used by the local273

populations for their daily subsistence (energy wood, service wood, pharmacopoeia, food resources274

etc. . . ) (Amahowe et al., 2018; Zizka et al., 2015). The aim of the experimentation at the Kanomon275
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Diabaté site in northern Côte d’Ivoire was to select high-performance species to meet the needs of276

populations and the challenges of the fight against climate change. The species tested are endemic277

to the Sudanian and Sudano-Guinean zones with a broad ecological spectrum (Spichiger, 2010).278

Our results showed a very wide range of survival and growth performance in plantations (Figure 1)279

despite the fact that all the species tested are species that occur locally in the wild. Planting280

in mixture had generally a positive effect on productivity. The top-performing (fast growth and281

high survival) species are also the species that most benefited from the positive effect of mixture282

(Figure 3). The later show very good carbon storage capacities (Figure 2) and are therefore good283

candidates for carbon sequestration projects in the region. These results lead us to promote 13284

species for forest plantations in the area (Table 3). More than half of these 13 species perform285

better in mixed plantings than in pure plantings.286

Demographic performance287

Survival and growth are not significantly correlated (Figure 1): a species may have rapid growth and288

low survival (e.g. Ceiba pentandra) and vice versa (e.g. Vitellaria paradoxa). This result calls into289

question the applicability in tree plantations of the classical growth-survival tradeoff. The growth-290

survival tradeoff is a central concept for understanding the coexistence strategies of faster-growing291

acquisition species and slower-growing conservative species (Meira-Neto et al., 2019). Understan-292

ding the inter-species functional characteristics that contribute to the growth-survival trade-off is293

a key to imagining the functioning of a tree plantation with very different ecological strategies and294

to deciding on initial plantation densities (Fayolle et al., 2015). The analysis of the demographic295

performances recorded on the Lataha station has made it possible to classify the species into four296

groups according to their survival and growth rates. Fifteen species stand out with reasonable demo-297

graphic rates (Figure 1). These are species that appear to be well adapted to both (i) environmental298

conditions and (ii) plantation life. In this group 6 species show survival rates of more than 50%299

after 30 years (Khaya senegalensis, Anogeissus leiocarpa, Isoberlinia doka, Lannea barteri, Pterocar-300

pus erinaceus, Terminalia glaucescens). These results corroborate the analyses previously carried301

out after a few years of planting (Louppe and Ouattara, 1996). The best performing species is,302
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without a doubt, Khaya senegalensis, whose deep root system gives it access to subsoil water and303

great resistance to water stress (Ouédraogo-Koné et al., 2007). Apart from these 15 species, the304

other species have either very low growth or survival rates. There are two possible causes of this305

behaviour: (i) an ecology of the species that is poorly adapted to planting or (ii) inadequate envi-306

ronmental conditions. For (i) this seems to be the case of e.g. Cordia africana, which is never found307

in pure assemblage in the wild (Yadessa et al., 2009). As another example, Faidherbia albida does308

not seem to be able to withstand competition because of its need to regenerate close to termite309

mound-rich soils (Sileshi et al., 2010) and of its inverse phenology (Roupsard et al., 1999). Trees310

of this species are leafy, growing and fruiting during the dry season, while the leaves fall after the311

first rains and growth does not really resume until the end of the rainy season. This phenology is312

advantageous for agroforestry management (Sida et al., 2018), because competition with associated313

crops growing in the wet season is minimized but is very disadvantageous for dedicated stand ma-314

nagement where competition in the dry season is strong. For (ii), it seems, for example, that Acacia315

polyacantha, which is a species found on cool, rich soils, wet stations and colonizes forest galleries316

close to watercourses (Sharam et al., 2009) cannot perform well outside this particular ecological317

niche. In the Lataha trials, Acacia polyacantha showed very rapid initial growth by behaving like318

a pioneer species (Louppe and Ouattara, 1996). Soon the seedlings outside old termite mounds319

declined, while those on termite mounds showed very strong growth until at least eight years, after320

which all the trees eventually died (Louppe and Ouattara, 1996).321

Biomass stock322

Biomass storage differed markedly among species both at the tree level and stand level. One group323

of three species (Khaya senegalensis, Pterocarpus erinaceus and Anogeissus leiocarpa) shows a324

biomass production between 6 and 8 Mg. ha-1 .yr-1. This figure should be put in relation to the325

values retained by the IPCC for natural forests in the area, which are 2.9 Mg. ha-1 .yr-1 for326

secondary forests less than 20 years old, and 0.9 Mg. ha-1 .yr-1 for secondary forests more than 20327

years old (Suarez et al., 2019). Thus, plantations of these three tree species would be more efficient,328

in terms of biomass storage, than reconstitution by natural regeneration of all species combined.329
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Even more surprisingly, the rates of carbon storage would be even higher than those of the semi-330

deciduous zone located further south under more favourable climatic conditions (N'Guessan et al.,331

2019). These three species are therefore very good candidates for carbon storage projects in the332

area (Olsson and Ouattara, 2013; Jindal et al., 2008) while producing high quality lumber over333

the long term (Ahoba et al., 1995). A second group consists of Diospyros mespiliformis, Prosopis334

africana, Terminalia schimperiana , Afzelia africana, Cassia sieberiana and Isobelinia doka with a335

biomass production of 2 to 4 Mg. ha-1 .yr-1 . This good result is mainly due to a fairly high tree336

growth except for Isoberlinia doka, which is efficient due to its 30-year survival rates of more than337

80%.338

Mixed vs pure plantings339

After three decades, the generally positive effect of mixed planting on the performance of trees340

(Figure 3) can be explained by different characteristics of the species studied.341

• In the Sudano-Guinean natural formations, among the 35 species studied, only Anogeissus342

lëıocarpa and Acacia polyacantha, which are pioneer species, and Isoberlinia doka grow na-343

turally in monospecific communities. Assuming that the classic monodominance in tropical344

forests is reached in old-growth forests when the species is found under conditions of low345

exogenous disturbance (Peh et al., 2011), it is not surprising that these situations do not346

occur in the Sudanian zone of West Africa, where the sources of stress are multiple: water347

stress, human disturbance, fires, exploitation, etc.. Indeed, species such as Afzelia africana,348

Pterocarpus erinaceus, Parkia biglobosa, Bombax costatum, Prosopis africana, Diospyros me-349

spiliformis and Anogeissus leiocarpa are known to regenerate and grow naturally in mixtures350

of species in dense dry forests. Faidherbia albida, Parkia biglobosa and Vitellaria paradoxa351

are species favoured by human activity: they are essentially agroforestry park species (Brenan352

and Schnell, 1978). As observed in other parts of the world, local species thus thrive best in353

mixedwood plantings (Piotto et al., 2004)354

• More than 45% (16/35) of the species studied belong to the families of nitrogen-fixing trees355

(Fabaceae). In mixed plantings including nitrogen-fixing trees, it was observed that foliar356
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N concentrations of non-fixing species increased significantly, compared to a monospecific357

stand. As a result, higher levels of photosynthesis and greater efficiency in resource use are358

very often observed with a positive effect on the diameter growth of non-fixing species (Ri-359

chards et al., 2010). Nitrogen-fixing trees improve overall soil quality and, for this reason,360

intercropping of nitrogen-fixing trees is a widely used silvicultural option to stimulate grow-361

th (Piotto, 2008).362

• Some species tested (e.g. Khaya senegalensis, Pterocarpus erinaceus and Prosopis africana)363

are known to be very sensitive to parasites (rodents, insects and other ruminants) during their364

development. During the experiment, plots were protected against ruminants and systemic365

insecticides against Hypsipyla robusta were applied in the first year of planting (Louppe and366

Ouattara, 1996). These species known to be sensitive are nevertheless found in the species367

whose growth benefits most from mixing, confirming the added value on the pest resistance368

potential of mixed plantations (Verheyen et al., 2015).369

While mixed plantings bring positive direct impacts on the overall productivity of the stand, very370

positive indirect impacts are also expected, such as, for example, better management of the water371

cycle (Forrester et al., 2010).372

Potential species for plantation establishment373

Khaya senegalensis, Pterocarpus erinaceus, and Anogeissus lëıocarpa are the three high-value wood374

species (Ahoba et al., 1995) that showed the best growth both individually and in stands (Table 3).375

These species can be recommended for open ground plantings because, due to their dense cano-376

py, they eliminate undergrowth including herbaceous plants that could compete with them and377

propagate fires.378

• Khaya senegalensis, planted in a mixture, shows better growth in diameter than in a pure379

stand, which could be explained by fewer attacks of Hypsipila robusta, a terminal bud borer380

that is most prevalent in the early years, delays growth and causes low forks (Ofori et al.,381

2007).382

• Pterocarpus erinaceus is a species highly prized by foresters (Dumenu, 2019). Its productivity383
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has probably been somewhat underestimated because there has been a wild exploitation of384

a few individuals (less than 10) from the inventoried stands. This species has a relatively385

slow initial growth rate in non-natural situations (Jurisch et al., 2012) but then shows an386

acceleration and can therefore be recommended for full planting. On the other hand the387

growth of the first years is weak, which can discourage the planters (Louppe and Ouattara,388

1996).389

• Anogeissus (Assogbadjo et al., 2009). Its growth is rapid and its only constraint is the low rate390

of viable seeds in the fruit, about 1-5%, but these are produced in abundance (Some et al.,391

1989). It is the only species that naturally forms monospecific even-aged forests (Assogbadjo392

et al., 2009) and can therefore safely be planted for this purpose.393

The other species selected have less interesting performances than the three above-mentioned, but394

make it possible to build diversified plantation strategies in mixed stands:395

• Bombax costatum is a species whose propagation in nurseries is particularly difficult and396

for which propagation by suckering has been recommended in Burkina Faso (Ouédraogo and397

Thiombiano, 2012). The species could nevertheless be multiplied in village terroirs for its va-398

rious productions other than wood and in particular its much appreciated flowers (Ouédraogo399

et al., 2014). Its thick, corky bark protects it from fire (Nyg and Elfving, 2000). Bombax400

costatum is naturally associated with Pterocarpus erinaceus, Daniellia oliveri, Terminalia401

macroptera and Prosopis africana and is therefore ideal for mixed plantations (Frederiksen402

and Lawesson, 1992).403

• Isoberlinia doka is a species of the original dry dense forest of which it is the dominant404

species (Bationo et al., 2005). In plantations its growth is slow but it compensates by a very405

high survival of the individuals (Table 4). In the station, it has naturally recolonized some plots406

with good growth rates, probably because these trees sucker and resprout abundantly (Louppe407

and Ouattara, 1996).408

• Afzelia africana had a difficult start in the plantations because it was heavily overrun by409

cattle entering the station (Louppe and Ouattara, 1996). Once the terminal bud was no410
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longer accessible, growth accelerated and the mixed plantations that had got off to the worst411

start overtook the monospecific plantations. Because of the high value of its wood, Afzelia412

africana deserves to be planted in mixtures with species that are not easily eaten by livestock.413

• Prosopis africana is a valuable species with practically rot-proof wood (Agboola, 2004). Cha-414

racteristic species of the dry dense forest, it settles quickly in the fallows but without being415

gregarious (Houètchégnon et al., 2015). I t shows good survival and fairly rapid growth in416

mixed plantings and could be associated with Diospyros, a species with which it cohabits very417

well (pers. obs.).418

• Diospyros mespiliformis is a species found in undergrowth and which, despite its weak initial419

growth, takes the place of the species that preceded it because it has a long lifespan (Swaine420

et al., 1990). Our results show that, in the long term, this is a very productive species that421

can, due to its temperament, be installed in mixture with faster growing species.422

• Parkia biglobosa is an open field fruit tree, which may account for its poor growth in dense423

stands overgrown with weedy vegetation (Kater et al., 1992). The species is prone to borer424

attacks (Sétamou et al., 2000) and is therefore not intended to be planted as a pure stand but425

as a mixed stand and/or individual trees in agroforestry systems.426

• Blighia sapida is a medicinal and fruit-growing species whose arils are consumed and which427

also produces quality wood and is preserved near villages (Ekue et al., 2010). It showed good428

recovery at planting and good initial growth, quickly forming a very dense canopy (Louppe429

and Ouattara, 1996). However, it exhibited 65% mortality afterwards, possibly due to its430

requirements for deep, fertile soil (Swaine, 1996). Its extensive use by local populations would431

justify a dedicated research program for its domestication. (Ekue et al., 2010).432

• Terminalia schimperiana would be at the northern limit of its range but shows good recovery433

at planting and good growth: at 5.5 years of age it was the species with the best growth434

immediately following Anogeissus and Prosopis (Louppe and Ouattara, 1996). This species,435

which grows naturally in forest galleries, also easily colonizes fallow land (Azihou et al., 2013).436

Its plantation can be considered for the production of energy and service wood.437

• Sterculia setigera is also a species with dry tops (pers. obs.) that affect the majority of438
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individuals despite good survival. This species, whose only interest is the production of a food439

gum (Aspinall et al., 1965) does not seem to be suitable for dense plantings.440

• Lannea barteri shows good recovery at planting (Louppe and Ouattara, 1996) and grows best441

in mixed plantings.442

Beyond their capacity for growth and survival, the importance of these species in the lives of the443

people living in this Sudanian zone is remarkable, even vital. Many species are used for soil ferti-444

lity restoration needs (Pterocarpus erinaceus, Prosopis africana, etc.), livestock feed (Pterocarpus445

erinaceus, Khaya senegalensis), the production of wood energy (Terminalia glaucescens Khaya446

senegalensis, Pterocarpus erinaceus, Prosopis africana et Anogeissus lëıocarpa) or their medicinal447

properties (Yaoitcha et al., 2015; Oyewole and Carsky, 2001).448

Perspectives449

In the Sudanian zone of West Africa, the strong anthropogenic pressure, combined with climate450

change, slow growth of forest trees and their destruction by grazing, agriculture and wood energy451

needs means that naturally mixed forest formations are very rare and are only found in sites protec-452

ted from fire, agriculture and/or pastoralism (Houehanou et al., 2013). Our results show the great453

potential of local species for plantations. The mix of species has a positive effect on productivity454

and some species have very good carbon storage capacities. Thirteen species are selected for plan-455

tations in the Sudanian zone with a clear advantage of including more than half of these species in456

a mixture.457

In all the experimental plots measured, there is natural regeneration of many native species, similar458

to what has already been observed elsewhere in Africa (Yirdaw, 2001). Additional studies should be459

carried out specifically to estimate the potential of this natural regeneration and to set up technical460

reforestation itineraries taking advantage of these spontaneous recruits (Sansevero et al., 2011).461

The differences in natural regeneration observed in situ in each of the inventoried stands indicate462

that the performance of plantations as a pure restoration strategy for a complex and multi-species463

forest may also differ, depending on the initial species composition, plantation density and site464
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conditions. Finally, if the results presented in this work were obtained under the climatic conditions465

of the last 30 years, during which the climate has generally dried up and average temperatures have466

risen (Barry et al., 2018), there appears to be a need to investigate the adaptive capacity of selected467

species to current climate changes (Claeys et al., 2019; Schongart et al., 2006), including the effects468

of the current rise in temperatures (Aubry-Kientz et al., 2019).469
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Species Family Year N Alive Height Vol-
ume

Mixed Vegetation

Acacia polyacantha Willd. Fabaceae 1990 224 0 0 0 42 Riverine
Forest

Acacia sieberiana DC. Fabaceae 1990 224 5 5 5 53 Riverine
Forest

Afzelia africana Sm. Ex Pers. Fabaceae 1990 302 160 20 20 131 Dense Dry
Forest

Albizia zygia (DC.) J.F.Macbr. Fabaceae 1990 224 6 6 5 42 Secondary
Forest

Anogeissus leiocarpa (DC.) Guill. & Perr. Combre-
taceae

1988 378 350 31 31 48 Dense Dry
Forest

Antiaris toxicaria Lesch. Moraceae 1992 112 3 3 3 27 Dense Dry
Forest

Balanites aegyptiaca (L.) Delile Zygophyl-
laceae

1990 28 0 0 0 14 Woody
Savannas

Blighia sapida K.D.Koenig Sapin-
daceae

1990 224 78 21 15 53 Dense Dry
Forest

Bobgunnia madagascariensis (Desv.)
J.H.Kirkbr. & Wiersema

Fabaceae 1991 63 0 0 0 63 Open Dry
Forest

Bombax costatum Pellegre. & Vuillet Malvaceae 1992 112 31 20 16 27 Woody
Savannas

Cassia sieberiana DC. Fabaceae 1991 68 41 20 20 68 Woody
Savannas

Ceiba pentandra (L.) Gaertn. Malvaceae 1990 224 14 10 1 53 Secondary
Forest

Cola cordifolia (Cav.) R.Br. Malvaceae 1990 112 105 20 20 13 Gallery
Forest

Cordia africana Lam. Boragi-
naceae

1992 112 0 0 0 27 Open Dry
Forest

Daniellia oliveri (Rolfe) Hutch. & Dalziel Fabaceae 1990 171 60 19 2 90 Woody
Savannas

Detarium microcarpum Guill. & Perr. Fabaceae 1990 224 112 20 20 42 Woody
Savannas

Diospyros mespiliformis Hochst. Ex A.DC. Ebenaceae 1991 74 40 19 19 74 Woody
Savannas

Entada africana Guill. & Perr. Fabaceae 1995 182 41 13 13 96 Woody
Savannas

Faidherbia albida (Delile) A.Chev. Fabaceae 1988 150 8 2 2 85 Field Crops
Isoberlinia doka Craib & Stapf Fabaceae 1992 224 181 19 19 61 Open Dry

Forest
Khaya senegalensis (Desr.) A.Juss. Meliaceae 1988 166 152 30 29 8 Open Dry

Forest
Lannea barteri (Oliv.) Engl. Anacar-

diaceae
1992 112 89 20 20 20 Woody

Savannas
Parkia biglobosa (Jacq.) R.Br. Ex G.Don Fabaceae 1990 390 154 34 34 149 Field Crops

Pericopsis laxiflora (Benth.) Meeuwen Fabaceae 1990 112 66 20 17 27 Woody
Savannas

Prosopis africana (Guill. & Perr.) Taub. Fabaceae 1995 187 116 18 18 114 Open Dry
Forest

Pterocarpus erinaceus Poir. Fabaceae 1990 104 59 20 20 25 Woody
Savannas

Spondias mombin L. Anacar-
diaceae

1990 144 4 4 4 22 Fruit Tree

Sterculia setigera Delile Malvaceae 1990 224 119 20 19 41 Woody
Savannas

Strychnos spinosa Lam. Logani-
aceae

1991 61 10 10 8 61 Woody
Savannas

Syzygium guineense (Willd.) DC. Myrtaceae 1992 112 34 20 17 27 Open Dry
Forest

Tamarindus indica L. Fabaceae 1990 304 95 21 21 139 Dissemi-
nated

Terminalia macroptera Guill. & Perr. Combre-
taceae

1990 140 42 20 19 27 Riverine
Forest

Terminalia schimperiana Hochst. Combre-
taceae

1990 48 29 20 18 24 Open Dry
Forest

Vitellaria paradoxa C.F.Gaertn. Sapotaceae 1991 169 137 19 19 103 Field Crops
Vitex doniana Sweet Lamiaceae 1990 112 28 20 19 27 Riverine

Forest

Table 1: Description of the 35 species studied: Scientific name, botanical family, median year of
planting (Year), number of individuals planted (N), number of individuals living in 2019 (Alive),
number of individuals with total and bole height measurement (Height), number of individuals
cubed (Volume), number of individuals in mixed plantings (Mixed), optimum vegetation in the
area (Vegetation)
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Plot Area N subplots Planting Year Spacing Type
88-2 1155 1 1988 3×3.5 pure
88-3 6000 3 1988 5×5 subplot mixture
88-4 1040 1 1988 3×3.5 pure
88-9 1837 1 1988 3×3.5 subplot mixture
90-1 22008 21 1990 2×3.5 subplot mixture
91-8 1568 1 1991 2×3.5 subplot mixture
91-12 6552 1 1991 2×3.5 tree mixture
92-1 4312 6 1992 2×3.5 subplot mixture
95-3 1456 2 1995 2×3.5 subplot mixture

Table 2: List of plots studied: Plot Number, Plot Area in m2, Number of Subplots, Planting Year,
Tree Spacing, Plantation Type

Species Commercial Name Vol-
ume

Diame-
ter

Biomass Silviculture

Khaya senegalensis Dry-zone mahogany 78.58 36.89 160.26 pure /
mixed

Anogeissus leiocarpa African birch 53.7 28.06 157.31 mixed
Bombax costatum Red-flowered silk-cotton

tree
43.68 27.72 36.01 pure /

mixed
Pterocarpus erinaceus African rosewood 40.95 27.32 97.37 pure /

mixed
Isoberlinia doka Doka 33.9 21.78 33.1 mixed
Afzelia africana Lingue 32.77 26.32 73.48 mixed

Prosopis africana African mesquite 20.13 25.04 62.61 mixed
Diospyros

mespiliformis
African ebony 16.95 21.76 41.07 pure /

mixed
Parkia biglobosa African locust bean 16.2 32.52 75.86 mixed
Blighia sapida Akee apple 15.77 18.22 21.55 pure /

mixed
Terminalia

schimperiana
/ 14.59 16.07 24.92 pure /

mixed
Sterculia setigera Sterculia 13.62 15.68 10.14 mixed
Lannea barteri / 10.82 18.52 12.94 mixed

Table 3: The ranked 13 selected species for plantations in the Sudanian West Africa: Botanical
Names, Commercial Names, 30 years expected volumes (m3.ha-1), 30 years expected mean DBH
(cm), 30 years expected aboveground biomass (Mg.ha-1), plantation type for best performance
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Figure 1: The long-term demographic performance of 35 sudanian species of West Africa. The
thresholds for group classification are 16% survival (corresponding, on average, to a density of 200
trees.ha-1 at 30 years) and 10 cm of average Diameter al Breast Height in 30 years.
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Figure 2: The biomass storage capacity of 35 West African sudanian species. Estimates are the
annual biomass fluxes provided on a surface (plot, x axis) and on a individual (tree, y axis) basis.
Axis are root-squared transformed for better readibility.
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Figure 3: The growth performance of 35 sudanian species in mixed (y axis) versus pure (x axis)
plantings. Colors refer to the species best performance in mixed (green), pure (orange) plantings
or to equal performance (yellow). The oblique line indicates a strictly identical performance.
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Figure 4: The survival performance of 35 sudanian species in mixed (y axis) versus pure (x axis)
plantings. Colors refer to the best performance in mixed (green), pure (orange) plantings or to
equal performance (yellow). The oblique line indicates a strictly identical performance.
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Supplementary Materials689

S1 - Stan models690

eqn 1 - Survival model691

data {692

int<lower=0> n obs;693

int<lower=0> n species;694

int<lower=0> n plot;695

int<lower=1, upper=n species> species[n obs];696

int<lower=1, upper=n plot> plot[n obs];697

int<lower=0,upper=1> survival[n obs];698

int<lower=0> t[n obs];699

vector[n obs] C;700

}701

parameters {702

vector <lower=0,upper=1> [n species] theta s;703

vector <lower=-0.02,upper=0.02> [n plot] theta p;704

real<lower=0> sigma p;705

real <lower=-0.9> theta c;706

}707

model {708

theta s ˜ beta(1,1);709

for (i in 1:n obs)710

{711

survival[i] ˜ bernoulli(pow((theta s[species[i]] + theta p[plot[i]] + theta c*C[i]),t[i]));712

}713

theta p ˜ normal(0, sigma p);714

}715

eqn 2 - Growth model716

data {717

int<lower=0> n obs;718

int<lower=0> n plot;719
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int<lower=0> n species;720

int<lower=1, upper=n plot> plot[n obs];721

int<lower=1, upper=n species> species[n obs];722

vector[n obs] dbh;723

vector[n obs] t;724

vector[n obs] C;725

}726

parameters {727

real<lower=0> sigma;728

vector <lower=1.0> [n species] theta s;729

vector <lower=-1, upper=1> [n plot] theta p;730

real<lower=0> sigma p;731

real <lower=-0.9> theta c;732

}733

model {734

real mu[n obs];735

for (i in 1:n obs)736

{737

mu[i]= (theta s[species[i]] + theta p[plot[i]] + theta c*C[i]) *t[i];738

}739

dbh ˜ lognormal(log(mu), sigma);740

theta p ˜ normal(0, sigma p);741

}742

eqn 3 - Height model743

data {744

int<lower=0> n obs;745

int<lower=0> n species;746

int<lower=1, upper=n species> species[n obs];747

vector[n obs] dbh;748

vector[n obs] height;749

}750
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parameters {751

real<lower=0> sigma;752

real<lower=0> gamma;753

real<lower=0, upper=50> alpha;754

vector <lower=1.0, upper=70> [n species] theta s;755

real<lower=0> sigma s;756

}757

model {758

real mu[n obs];759

for (i in 1:n obs)760

{761

mu[i]= (theta s[species[i]] * dbh[i]) / (gamma + dbh[i]);762

}763

height ˜ lognormal(log(mu), sigma);764

theta s ˜ normal(alpha, sigma s);765

}766

eqn 4 - Survival model with mixture effect767

data {768

int<lower=0> n obs;769

int<lower=0> n species;770

int<lower=0> n plot;771

int<lower=1, upper=n species> species[n obs];772

int<lower=1, upper=n plot> plot[n obs];773

int<lower=0,upper=1> survival[n obs];774

int<lower=0> t[n obs];775

vector[n obs] C;776

vector[n obs] mixed;777

}778

parameters {779

vector <lower=0.8,upper=0.998> [n species] theta s;780

vector <lower=-0.01,upper=0.01> [n plot] theta p;781
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real<lower=0> sigma p;782

vector <lower=-0.01,upper=0.01> [n species] theta m;783

real <lower=-0.003,upper=0.005> theta m mu;784

real<lower=0> sigma m;785

real <lower=-0.007 , upper=0> theta c;786

}787

model {788

theta s ˜ beta(1,1);789

sigma p ˜ normal(0, 1);790

sigma m ˜ normal(0, 1);791

for (i in 1:n obs)792

{793

survival[i] ˜ bernoulli(pow((theta s[species[i]] + theta p[plot[i]] + theta m[species[i]]*mixed[i] +794

theta c*C[i]),t[i]));795

}796

theta p ˜ normal(0, sigma p);797

theta m ˜ normal(theta m mu, sigma m);798

}799

eqn 5 - Growth model with mixture effect800

data {801

int<lower=0> n obs;802

int<lower=0> n plot;803

int<lower=0> n species;804

int<lower=1, upper=n plot> plot[n obs];805

int<lower=1, upper=n species> species[n obs];806

vector[n obs] dbh;807

vector[n obs] t;808

vector[n obs] C;809

vector[n obs] mixed;810

}811

parameters {812
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real<lower=0> sigma;813

vector <lower=1.0> [n species] theta s;814

vector <lower=-1, upper=1> [n plot] theta p;815

vector <lower=-1, upper=10> [n species] theta m;816

real <lower=-0.3, upper=2> theta m mu;817

real<lower=0> sigma p;818

real <lower=-0.9> theta c;819

real<lower=0> sigma m;820

}821

model {822

real mu[n obs];823

for (i in 1:n obs)824

{825

mu[i]= (theta s[species[i]] + theta p[plot[i]] + theta m[species[i]]*mixed[i] + theta c*C[i]) *t[i];826

}827

dbh ˜ lognormal(log(mu), sigma);828

theta p ˜ normal(0, sigma p);829

theta m ˜ normal(theta m mu, sigma m);830

}831

eqn 6 - Bole model832

data {833

int<lower=0> n obs;834

int<lower=0> n species;835

int<lower=1, upper=n species> species[n obs];836

vector[n obs] dbh;837

vector[n obs] vol;838

}839

parameters {840

real<lower=0> sigma;841

real<lower=0> gamma;842

real<lower=0, upper=50> alpha;843
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vector <lower=0, upper=70> [n species] theta s;844

real<lower=0> sigma s;845

}846

model {847

real mu[n obs];848

for (i in 1:n obs)849

{850

mu[i]= (theta s[species[i]] * pow(dbh[i], gamma));851

}852

vol ˜ lognormal(log(mu), sigma);853

theta s ˜ lognormal(log(alpha), sigma s);854

}855

S2 - Plot Random Effects856

Figure 5: Plot random effects (θSp ) on Survival probability (eqn 1)
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Figure 6: Plot random effects (θGp ) on Growth (eqn 2)

S3 - Detailed Maps857

See attached file.858
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